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HOW THE THE BOYS 
ESCAPED FROM THE 

HOME IS RECOUNTED

Store closes tonight at 6 o'clock.DOWLING BROS. !

A SHIRT BARGAINSTILL IS ILL. ,
i Commissioner Schofield is still confined 
I to the house and the trip to Ottawa which I 
he and the mayor are to take has been in- ; 

1 definitely postponed until he is fully re- 
! covered.Ladies’

Neckwear
Case in Police Court Today — 

Superintendent McDonald Gives 
Evidence

>. TOR THE ORPHANS 
The following subscriptions for the St.

! John Protestant Orphans' Home are 
thankfully acknowledged by the treasurer: | 

Robert Thomson, $50.
James E. White, $10.

We have now on sale a special range of Shirts never be
fore equalled at the price. They have been made to our own 
specifications and are the production of the best makers in 
Canada. Men who wear nobby shirts will certainly buy these 
by the half dozen. Come in today and get your supply while 
the sizes are complete.

| Tlie preliminary hearing in the case of 
Lawrence McCarthy, George Fawcett and 
Frederick Reickcr, three lads charged with 

MAGISTRATES TO MEET. escaping from the Boys' Industrial Home
A meeting of New Brunswick police Ksj,t gt jobn on the night of February 

magistrates is to be held in Irederieton to- g wag begun in the police court this 
morrow. Hon. Mr. Ritchie said today that jn^ 'j';ie evidence of Superintendent Mc- 
he would be unable to attend. There is |^)nldd 0j t]1(, home was taken and ad- 
talk of forming an association. ] journment was

----------- I morrow morning.
HOME. FROM MONCIOi . i [b came out in the evidence submitted

The local members of the t anartian tbftt Reit.ker gftfr |ie bad been taken back 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes, N. col- tQ tbe bome after escaping about the 
line, Wm. Howard, and F. Brown, who laUei. part of january ln company with 
went to Moncton yesterday to discuss the twQ othcr ]adSj appeaml fo be very re
matter of wages with the executive man- pentant and knelt anJ asked forgiveness 
agement there returned home today.

i

New spring styles, latest designs, special values.
We are showing a large variety of new styles in neek- 

New York and Paris latest designs.

Irish Crochet Coat Collars, Dress Collars and Collar and 
Cuff Setts in white and cream, at 45c., 50c., S5c., $1.10 and 
$1.25 each.

Pique and Lace Collars, Pique and Silk Collars, Pique and 
Lawn Collars, Pique and Terry hollars, Terry with Pique and 
Laee trimming, Terry with Lace and Button trimming, Crepe 
with Net trimming, Silk and Lace with Button trimming, Swiss 
Embroidered Jabots, etc., they come in combinations of black 
and white, light blue and white, linen and white, and all white. 
Prices 26c., 29c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 60c., 55c. 76c. and $1.00 each.

Îmorn*
y

SHIRT SALE PRICESmade until 10.30 o’clock to-wear.

41c., 49c., 63c., and 79c. each
H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.

I
while at the same time he apparently was 
planning to escape again, having had a key 

' to one of the dqprs bidden in the lining 
i?„i-v:ii„ o-f his trousers.

- • , „ ri t, «rivpi ' Superintendent McDonald said that Mc-

They'will" reside in ; ^ »J-detemd^te not to ex-

MARRIED YESTERDAY.
An interesting ceremony was perform

ed yesterday afternoon in Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street£
when he united in marriage Edwin Hughe 
of West St. John and Mrs. Cora C. Al
len, of Fredericton, 
this city.

ceed four years,, the charge being theft. 
Reieker had been sent to the home by

FOR WOMEN
$3.50 $4.00 $5.08

FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.00

.,,,r- ottm.-FT RAILWAY j Magistrate Ritchie on June 27, 1912, forOmernl no™ Ihe'fntentitn of the'- indeterminate period and Fawcett had 
umciai nor cc , been sentenced to serve three years in tlieytïsÆiïï. s-h-ap a* - >■"■•*» - «•ayaSM.* ttrrstS : »/*««■ frr m “ts5 announced in The =nd another lad. Leo McGinn had escaped

^ from the home. At that time they took
boots, sweaters, caps and a pair of fur 

pAT rpv, nniTRT gloves owned by Mr. McDonald. On the
Two prisoners charged with drunken- following Monday they were captured at 

ness, were arraigned in the police court Be» Dnnond and brought back Mr. Mc- 
this morning. A fine of $8 or thirty days Donald said that the boys had tol 
in jail was imposed on each. Kate Bar- that after escaping they had gone 
rigan and Ella Francis, arrested some days «-mp at Loch Lomond, known as the Big 

6 $u. „r >1011-1 rr mmatPA of a Six camp and hid there. They i ansacked
Sheffield street disorderly house, were fur- the
ther remanded. _______ I had broken into other camps, taking the

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and ioi King Street this morning. It was 

Times some days ago.

DYKEMAN'S

Dear me, an The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.| goods back to a hiding place. On the fol- 

J. B. lowing Tuesday they were brought to theCONGRATULATIONS
of Captain and Mrs. J. B. tuwmg xut*u«y
,aded their home, at 79' Hazen P»hee station and lodged there for several 
Monday evening, to wish the days. On Friday, February 7 they we.e 

* „f the dav it being taken back to the home, as they had prom- 
01 me ised to do better. All three said that they

ta were the order of,were «'ad to get back and would not es- 
eleven o’clock dainty rape agam. They appeared to be very re- 

pentent and promised to be better boys.
| On Sunday night they went to bed at 
j nine o'clock and during the night Fawcett, 
[Reieker and' McCarthy escaped again. They 

xne H."short‘in his took with them sweaters, caps, gloves and
fomefBmwXFkts%1rereShlUha7reBid^d n»<* “id that McCarthy had told h.m^l

known about St. John having lived here had told him that he was 
for some years. The funeral was 
there on Monday and
many. ..........................
three sons,

All Wool Serge 
Skirt For 
$3.39!

Friends
Holmes, invaded their home, at 
street, on
Captain many returns 
the eighteith anniversary of 
Music and amusements were 
the everting, and at 
refreshments were served. It was a hap* FEBRUARY 19. *13
py time.

A Further Showing of 
New Spring Shirts

DIED AT BROWN’S FLATS. 
The death Of William /

1»
i story, Reieker 

that he was going to escape, 
held the very nekt day after he had been re

attended by captured. Reické, baked him,to escape 
with him. McCroHy answered that heand made in the very latest style at that. It would pass in 

most stores if the price was $5.00. Cash buying, eash dis
counts, small profits and quick sales tell the story.

These Skirts have jaunty lines, are perfectly tailored and 
in black, brown, blue and green. All sizes.

One of those SILTAFF UNDERSKIRTS that we are sell
ing AT 89 CENTS would do well to go with this skirt. In 
black only. Regular value $1.50.

The NEK-GUARD Among the 
New Things

was
Besides his wife he is survived by , . ,-x --fa-“ «s ssia.‘"«r«fs

»■*- ». ». j.i~. ,-d Me,, l. s.
one off, and this one happened to be the 

I key to one of the dormitory doom.
: On Sunday evening Reieker gave the key 

TRATVS DFT AYHD to McCarthy and told him to go into the
The incoming trains were late tuday, ™g rc»m and get some clothes to- 

heavy rails in some sections being the gether Between ttgVve- o clock on Sun- 
cause for the most part. The Atlantic day night and s.x on Monday mom-
express due at noon was an hour behind “« the three erthfied by unlocking the 
time, the Boston twenty minutes and the d°°r°f *= dorm toy ant walking out 
Maritime fifteen. It was reported about McCarthy also told the witness that they 
the depot today that the Ocean Limited went right back tb the B.g Six camp and 
had run off the track near Little Metis stayed there for one night They then 
but beyond this no further word was re- went to a farm house owned by a man 
ceived The Maritime did not connect named Quinlan and^tayed there one night, 
from the north this morning with’the local f01n« ‘he woods next day with Qum-
arrivals, and possibly this may have been ^ »s helpers It was here that they 
caused by the reported derailment. The, W<Jf- re^a‘.) ’ir® • , ., , , ,
C. P. R. due here last evening at 5.20 over 1 Thls «-^hed the evidence, and the boys

Were remanded until tomorrow morning.

Kierstead of this city. Mr. Short was a 
native of New Jerusalem. He had been in 
failing health for about a year.

Come and see this new patent neckband Negligee 
Shirt. It is without doubt the greatest improvement that 
Has ever been made to a shirt. The neckband is made 
with a cushion button hole in front same as in the back 
so that the collar button does not touch the neck. Ask 
one of our salesman to show them to you. We have them 
in a great variety of colors and patterns, made good full 
sizes and guaranteed perfect fitting,

&come
1

f
Ï X

7 ;,v
$1.25, $1.50 Each

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. v

See Our $1.00 Shirts59 Charlotte Street
We want you to see our One Dollar Shirts, for they are just a little bit better values than 

you’ll find elsewhere—better fabrics, better patterns, better made. Some of the new things 
for Spring are being shown.

the I. G. R. did not arrive until 9.10 being 
nearly four hours late. As a result the i 
Montreal was held back in departure unjfl 
9.45, instead of 5.50 p. m. THINK OF NEW SITE FOR 

MUNICIPAL HOME
Great Reductions in Our Sale of ■ /

CAMMELL, LAIRD MAN 
WAS HERE EAST WEEK

FURS GREATER OAK HALL
* SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, si. John, n. b.

king street 
COR. GERMAIN

Commissioners Have Talk Over 
The Courtenay Bay Matter

This Discussed in Conjunction | The proposal to give an option to the
With Municipal Home Negoti- i 11 Jrust. Company for the purchase 

r ° ] of the Municipal Home property, which
ations j will come before the municipal council at

a special meeting on next Tuesday, was 
A representative of Cammel, Laird & ! the subject of discussion at the meeting 

~ s • iof the city commissioners this morning.
Company, ritis s ip ui eis was .There was a general discussion regarding 
St. John last week looking over the situ- posfiibie sites for the institution if till’ 
ation here. It was this firm which was present property were sold and also regard- 
completing negotiations with the Liberal , ingtthe cost of securing the necessary- land 
government for the establishment of a and erecting suitable buildings A large 
steel ship-building plant at St. John pre- :area .would be required m order to give 
vious to the last election, and whose de- : sufficient ground for farming on at least 
posit was returned by the present admin- he present scale and the buildings would 
‘ • have to be built with sufficient space or
18 The “application for an option on the room for expansion to meet any probable 
Municipal Home property coming so '“«ease m the number of persons to be 
promptly after the visit of the company’s accommodated in future years, 
representative, lias aroused comment.

During The Month of February 
20% Oil Regular Price !

LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.

t.

We Are Making These Big Price 
Reductions on ShoesHatters and Farriers

55 CHARLOTTE ST,

Between the Market and Head of King Street .
J. L. Thorne (Sb Co.:

■ for the purpose of clearing out every 
pair 'of winter footwear in our store

23c. to $0.98, were $0.50 to $1.50 
78c. to 1.18, were 1.25 to 1.75 
98c. to 1.38, were 1.50 to 2.00 
98c. to 2.48, were 1.50 to 4.00 
98c. to 1.98, were 1.50 to 3.00 
98c. to 3.48, were 1.50 to 5.5

EXTRAORDINARY SALE Infants’ Shoes, 
Childs’ Shoes, . 
Girls’ Shoes, ... 
Women’s Shoes, 
Boys’ Shoes, ... 
Men’s Shoes, ..

Children’s Winter Coats MOOSE HAVE TWOTO BE PLACED IN ASYLUMWe have just 24 coats left. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Mostly 
in navy and red. , PEACES IN VIEW

Mrs. McGee of P. E. Island, 
Who Killed Children, Declared 
Raving Maniac

Regular prices $2.50 to $3.95. RUBBER BARGAINS,
Childs’ 38c.; Girls’ 46c.; Women's 48c.; Boys’ 58c.;

Youths’ 48c.; Men’s 76c.
Everything fully guaranteed.

IT’S A SPLENDID CHANCE TO GET GOOD SHOES CHEAP

The Order of Moose are conducting ne
gotiations for the purchase of R. B. Kee- 
sen’s residence in Queen Square or Mrs. A. 
T Trueman’s residence in Hazen street 
for use as a club house. They have aband
oned the idea of attempting to buy the

Rather than carry these over we have marked them 
exceptionally low. ,

$1.00 Mns. Magee, a P. E. Island woman, w\io 
was convicted of murdering her seven Simeon Jones property on the corner of 
children by poisoning them with tlie brim- Sydney and Mecklenburg streets, 
stone of matches, and was sent to the

ssr r:s~nJL »"•new Brunswick exhibit
at the sportsmen’s show

her ravings, and it was finally decided by
the justice department to remove her to, . . , , .
an asylum. Instructions were given to the The V‘"' Brunswick Guides Associa- 
P. E Island authorities to remove her. I t:on with headquarters in Fredericton, 
This week Sheriff Curran and deputy Al-’J» mak>n« extensive preparation^ for 

from the Island and tlflr1 exhibit at the Sportsmen s Show, 
which will open on February 27, in Madi- 

of the penitentiary, Miss McMahon, ac- Square Garden. New York. President

•—-s- ...... — . zs sa assa'SJhS'Æ?
I vs Ch emin, Adam Moore and Arthur 
Pringle, also active in the association, as
sisting him. The association has l>een 

The Allan liner Grampian, which arrived made a grant, by the provincial govern- 
yesterday had on board Inspector George ment towards the expenses of t.lm exliib- 
Hunter, who Was reported to have been it. It is said it will surpass the udmir- 
killed on tlie last trip of the steamer. Mr. , able exhibits of this association at pre- 
Hunter is enjoying good health, and met vious shows, 
with no accident whatever. An effort is :
being made to find out who set the report caribou and deer, as 
in circulation. hunting camps and scenes in New Bruns

The 8. 8. Niniau, which arrived y ester- j wick. The association will also take 
day from Liverpool had on board 6,000 along some live wild animals. New 
toils of cargo. Tliifc steamer usually runs Brunswick is renowned as a hunting <Iis- 
between Manchester, Liverpool and the trict, and the New Brunswick Guides As- 
Wcst Indies, and is capable of carrying 10,- , sociation was always successful in having 
000 tons of cargo. She also has place for tlie province creditably represented with 

She is under charter an attractive exhibit at the Sportsmen's 
i tihoW.

your choice now for

C. B. PIDGEONS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.i Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

Fur Coats ReducedHere is a Cough Medicine Backed by Years of Success uxander vainc over 
took the woman in charge. The matron

Not a recent, untried ditcovery, but a remedy that has stood the strong 
light of usage and has made good.

At tnc first sign of a cold go to your druggist and purchase a bottle Of

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam

Easy and pleasant to lake and most effectual in results.
Comes in two sizes at 25 cents and 50 cents.
Look for Register Number 1295 and our signature when buying.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

This is ideal fur coat weather and we are offering all Fur 
Coats in Stock at such reductions in price tthat if you are thinkinf 
of buying a coat our prices will interest you.

1 Persian Lamb Coat, 52 inches long, $300.00, was $350.00.
1 Blended Rat Coat, $90.00, was $110.00.

Blended Rat Coats, $80.00, were $100.0f 
Near Seal Coats, $70.00, were $90.00.
Near Seal Coats, $60.00, were $75.00.

2 Greendland Seal Coats, $50.00, were $76.00.

i WINTERPORT NOTES

The display will include heads of moose, 
well as pictures of

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd.
D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. $£"£?’ 63 King StC. ST. JOHN, N. B. fifteen passengers

tbit* trip to the V. 1\ K.

1\ J

'%sO

If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that fixes 
the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe — A Can
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world’s best. We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a “factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
-


